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PARKS AND RECREATION

PUBLIC

DOC People
Promotion
• Ralph Knoll. Chief Planner.
Bureau of Public Lands. Augusta
New Hires
• Shippen Bright, Assistant to
the Commissioner. Augusta
• Sheny Thomas, Clerk Typist II,
Fire Control. Bolton Hill
Retirements (effective 12/31/93)
• Edward Holman, Forest Ranger
II. 27 years of service
• Philip Mayo. Park Ranger III.
35 years of service
• Barbara McGee, Personnel
Assistant. 25 years of service
Transfers
• Jeff Courier. to Forest Ranger.
Wesley
• Mick Rogers. to Manager
Bradbury Mt. State Park.
Pownal
Deceased
• Jim Drake, former Allagash
Wilderness Water Ranger

Conservation Notes

DOC Employees Attend
Conway TQM Training
Ten department employees chosen
by the DOC Total Quality Management Council joined employees
from throughout state government
to attend two-day Conway training
programs during the first week of
January. In a letter to participants. State Director of Training
Elaine Trubee said, " The program
will give you the quality tools and
group process skills to assist you
in introducing total quality concepts in your work unit. We think
this will be an exciting two days
and look forward to working with
you."
DOC employees selected to
participate were: Tom Parent and .
Harry Doughty. Forest Service: Del
Ramey and Jack Dirkman. Public
Lands: Donna McLaughlin and
Jeannine Lapointe. LURC: Bob
Tucker and Tom Weddle, Geology:
and Scott Woodruff and Ralph
Wilkinson. Parks and Recreation.
According to departmental
TQM Coordinator Carol Michel,
only 240 employees could receive
this special opportunity to train
with management consultant and
TQM expert William Conway; TQM
training for all DOC employees is
anticipated for February. Ten
percent of the state's workforce- .
about 1,300 people .-: are expected
to be involved in TQM process
action teams by 1995.

Indoor Air Quality Update
In response to concerns about
Harlow Building air quality. a
questionnaire on symptoms or
discomfort that may be related to
indoor air was sent to all Harlow
workers.. After receiving the completed questionnaires. Engineering
and Realty Director Fred Bartlett
arranged an inspection of the
Harlow Building by engineering
artd air quality experts. Maintenance and structural problems
that may be contributing factors
were identified by the inspection.
This information is being included
in the work of the process aotion
team (PAT) examining air quality in
all AMHI complex buildings. The
PAT, charged with making air
quality improvement recoriunendations, was chartered by the state's
Total Quality Management Council.
Debra Phillips. DOC personnel
manager. is a member ofthe PAT
and will provide information on its
progress.
At DOC headquarters in Old
Town. Bureau of Public Lands
workers in a building where air
quality has been a problem have
moved to the Maine Forest Service
conference room in an adjacent
building. .A permanent solution to
the Old Town situation is being
pursued as the department continues tci seek ways to improve the
workplace environment at all DOC
facilities.

~ BPR Engineering Technician
Dick Coffin and Lake St. George
State Park Manager Mick Rogers
have trained College Consezvatton
Corps oi Maine (CCCMj members in
boundary line maintenance. a
continuing and essential task on
all department lands. According to
Allagash Wilderness Waterway
Supervisor Tim Caverly. a CCCM
crew housed at the Round Pond
MFS camp in T6R11 was scheduled
to begin clearing. blazing and
painting Waterway boundaries on a
day last week when the north
country wind chill fell to minus 50!
Crew members are: Billie Jo
Powell, Laura-Lee LaPointe, Kyle
Johnson, Jason Brewer, Ricky
Dodge and Team Leader Richard
Bouchard.

Numbers (but not letters) up to
20.000 may be requested until Jan.
31 for the cortsezvatton license
plates. send requests to the Bureauof Motor Vehicles, Special
Plates Registration Section, Statton
29, Augusta ME 04333.
tb

h BPR's State Comprehensive
Outdoor Recreation Plan has been
approved by the National Park
SeiVice, ensuring Maine's continued eligibility for federal Land and
Water Conservation funds according to BPR's Chief Planner .T om
Cieslinski.

lib The CCCM hosted a visitor
from the federal Corporation on
National and Conununity SeiVice,
the agency responsible for granting
funds establishing the CCCM
program, and Ken Spalding,
Director of the Maine Conservation
Corps. Corpsmembers gave the
visitors a tour of Unity College,
where CCCM is based, and gave a
slide presentation on accomplishments and seiVice projects.

Winter activities are underway
at state parks according to Sheila
McDonald. The volunteer fire
department !s he!pLTlg flood a..Tl ice
skating rink at Mount Blue State
Park headquarters. Mount Blue is
also preparing for snowmobile and
cross country skiing as a result of
the recent snowfall. Cross country
skiing has already started at
Aroostook State Park and
Cobscook Bay State Park. For
more information about cross
country skiing on DOC lands
consult, " Guide to Cross Country
Skiing on Maine St;:tte Parks and
Public Lands," available from BPR
and BPL.
lib

h Jim Rea and·carol DIBello
hosted trnining sessions on map
info for BPL regional technicians
Mark Martin, Sean O'Connor and
Jay Hall.

ib CCCM Team Leaders Rich
Bouchard, Tom Bradbury, Alison
Hramiec and Coordinator Dave
Gerkens have selected seven new
corpsmembers. The CCCM is
looking forward to operating in the
new year with a complement of 18
corpsmembers.

h Smokey Bear (Tim Post) will
appear in a 1V PSA with the Portland Pirates hockey team. Celebrating his 50th anniversary,
Smokey Bear participated in events
in the towns of Weld and Hudson.
Jim Downie says events are
planned during 1994 in Lewiston,
Freeport, Bangor, Presque Isle and
Augusta with the final stop in
Acadia National Park on August 9.

ib Many anglers opened the ice
season on the AWW, and a number
of them iced trout despite some
hazardous conditions according to
Waterivay SupeiYisor Tim
Caverly. Although Eagle had more
than a foot of tee, open water could
be found in thoroughfares and at
the mouths of brooks. Pressure
ridges to several feet created
additional hazards on ·some lakes.
Some campsites at Chamberlain
Bridge remained vacant.

h The holiday season brought a
new role for Montpelier State
Historic Site in Thomaston. For
the first time, Montpelier's rooms
were decorated for Christmas, and
the building was open to the public
for one weekend in December. The
event, organized by the Friends of
Montpelier with support and
assistance from the BPR's Central
Region and Augusta staff. was a
huge success. More than 700
people toured through the building
over the weekend. Live music was
also featured, along with Christmas decorations and two large
trees in Montpelier's oval room.

h Ancyl Thurston, MFS, helped
produce a new four-color Tree
Farm Committee brochure.

ib Steve Curtis and Mike
Gallagher from BPR recently
attended the 1994 Northern New
England Recreation and Park
conference "Breakthrough to
Excellence." The conference
featured sessions on the Americans
with Disabilities Act, volunteer
programs; and a roundtable for
New England park professionals.

b BPR Director Herb. Hartman
spoke to the Bristol Lions on plans
for up-grading Colonial Pemaquid
State Historic Site.

